
BUSINESS NOTICES.

jrott Ktv'iih Clothing in Philadelphia,
Kvlfh Clothing in l'hilmlrl)hla,

ilott SHlieh (lotning in l'MUtrtrlpHia,
Mvl Htylith VUAMng in 1'hUudilpMa,

At 7hwer Hall.
At 7Viwr J fall.
At Jniorr Hall.,
At ""JteH Fitting nothing in Philadelphia,

ilrnt Fitting Clothing in J'hWidtl.phia,
JHett Fitting Clothing in Philadelphia,
JJtH Fillmil VUtlhiny in Fhihtdetphla,

At Tmner Unit.
At Tower J lull.
At Toiver Holt.
M HaU"

JleM Made nothing in Philadelphia,
Bint Natle Clothing in Philadelphia,
JleM Made Clothing in Philadelphia,
Jlett MtMte Clothing in PhUatlclphia.

At 7wer Hull.
At Tower llnil.
At ltwrr Hull.
At Tuiver Jluli.Cheapen Clothing in Pliilatlelphia,

Cheapest Clothing in JViilwleiphm,
Cheapen! Clothing in J'hUa'leliihiu,
Ouatjest Clothing in Fhilodt IpltUi,

At Tower Hill.
At Tower II lit.
At Tower H ixl.

" At Tower Hull,
Onr stork Is mBinifnrtnrcd with espwnlal care for

thlnneaKOii'K mile. We. ri'i competition in trUnt. and
variety vf luvtrtinrnt. and in etile, fit, and make of
CcoiU. Pi ire alutnin iivxrttntixt lower than the
louent elneviere, and full la'i.ifwtion guaranteed
rreryiMichastr.or the tahi cancelled and money re- -

.Bai vw liehrren ) Bknn ut Pn.,
Fith und Towkr ItAt.L,

bijih ttrtttt.) Ko,6Maukkt binKUT,
I'lIII.APKI.l'HIA,

ANP NO, 0(1 BnOADWAY, NlCW YollK.

THE WAY TO TEST SAFES.

PASSING A FIERY OIIDEAL,

JIEKElKi.--S SAFE A OA IN TRIUMPHANT!

GllEAT FIRE IN CHARLESTON, B. C

READ THE TESTIMONY.

A voi, diKliuctive conflagration occurred In

Charleston, s, C.,a few days since, which burned seve-r- ul

extensive stores on East Bay, among which was
one occupied by Messrs. J. A T. tietty, the well-know- n

shipping agents.
The Charleston A'ewt says:
"In the hottest of the lire was one of Herring's

safes, which came out, as usual, triumphant over Its
fiery foe. Messrs, J. A T. Uetty have reason to con-

gratulate themselves that on opening their sate yes-

terday afternoon, they even took out their bank bills
and checks uninjured. We would advise our friends
in need of sures to try one of Herring's. They have
proved themselves In our very midst thoroughly fire-
proof."

ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY.
The Cliarltaton Courier, In giving an account ol the

same fire, makes the following editorial remarks:
"We suw, during the fire, a Safe In the second story,

which teemed In great danger, but learning it
was one of Herring's, we felt sure that Messrs.
J. & T. Getty's books were all to be saved, and
we were light, for on opening the Safe yesterday
altcrnoon It was found that little injury was done
by the Ore. We were glad to see our friend Gelty
draw out his package ot 'greenbacks' all 'at par.'
Papers lying loose In pigeon-hole- s were not even dis-

colored by the Are. We congratulate Messrs.
Getty on their luck in having one ot Herring &

Co.'s Safes."

HERRING'S FIRE-rROO- SAFES.
Office:

FAERELL, HERRING A CO ,

No. 127 CHESNUT Btreet.

Two Fink Kiw Chbomos are Just announced
from the etitabliHtiuieut ol L. Prang A Co., ot .Boston.
Tney are numbered 45 and In la (heir catalogue, and
are entitled respectively "Under the Apple Tree'' and
"Best on lli Roadside. These two splendid pictures
are Intended for companion pieces, and are after oil
ralElliifts by Niles. who niM achieved a high

imppy rendition nt scenes in childilfe. The
flist represents a boy who Is happy In contemplating
the contents of a barrel under an apple tree; while
the other pictures a little girl repoilng by the road-
side, amongst Ibe rocks aud Hhrubbery, with a pecu-
liar expre. on of childish innocence and meeknon
on ber bewitching connteuauce. These handsome
and attractive chromos are each 7 by 0 Inches in dl
pension, and the price of the pair is hut on. They
are for cale by G. W. Pitcher, No. 80S Chesout street,
and Duftield Ashmead, No. 7:4 chesnut street.

2 To WO. Wanauakbb & Brown.
(2 TO tllU. Men's and Boys' Cloth-

ing.TO fl,U. Garments rsunlng
TO flO. at every price: cut lu

II TO tWI. very style; ready made
TO filO. or made to order. 14. E.
TO 60. corner Sixth and Mar-

ket2 TO tV. street.
to fro. Overcoats. Chinchilla,
TO . Whitney, Esquimau.
TO f50. Beaver, For Beavers,il2 TO S50. Pilou.etc. Largest va-

rietyTO tW. in city. Uak Hall,
TO 6A0. Sixth and Market sts.

Business Suits. Both
iorelgn and domestlo
goods, excellent styles.
H. V.. corner Sixth and
Market sts. Oak Hall.
Wauamaker & Brown.

Dress Suits of all the
desirable styles, suita-
ble for any occasion,
Wanamaker A Brown,
bixto. and Market sts,
Bovs' Suits, for school,
home, and dress; neweBt
stylos and best class
good. Wanamaker A
Brown. Large Clothing
House, Sixth and Mar-
ket6 TO streets.

TO r. Boys' and Youths' Over-
coatsJT TO IS. in variety of

7 TO "25. styles. - Wanamaker it
7 TO 6'i. lirown, Sixth and Mar-

ket7 TOin streets.

62 TO Shirts, TJndarclothlng,
tt TO and uents' Furnishing

l TO Goods of every kind at
62 TO emull advance above
42 TO t cost. Wanamaker A
12 TO Brown. Oak Hall Great
62 TO Clothing House, Sixth
62 TO 64. and Market streets.

MARRIED.
jbr additional Marriage and Death tee Third Pag4.

SI MON B A I LEY. On the 11th Instant, by Ilev.
R. J. Carson. Mr. JACOH 8. SIMON. forraerWof
Blcbmoud, Virginia, and MIhs ANNA C. BAILEY,
eldest daughter of Joseph Bailey. Esq., of this city.

DIED.
BEED --Suddenly, at Chestnut Hill, on th evening

ot the 15th Instant, MAKY L.. wile Of William B.
1 Funeral service at the Church of St. James the. T.ess

On Tuesday, the mth Instant, st half-pm-t 11 o clock.

jCCNCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company
OFFICB OF

D1S HAVEN & BROTHEIl,
HO. 40 SOUTH IIIIBD JIBBBT,

.Pbiuciltbu, Wovember 7, 1M7.

We desire to ca jJattenUon to the dlBerenoe In the
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union

Pacific Kallroad, and the prloe of Governments.
W wonld y give these bonds and pa a dlf

taking in xchange V. B. a ofWSl.
Xiwie ?o. jo. .?;; f?2- -

,1 .,.1 QO. r.wii-- ,
do. do, -- isoMtx.

do. --2soi'8.Jan.diJia
mS do. do. .

" j An S 10Atl6L 1(6-- 6H.

tl-2- do. do, 7 3 lOCy. June tasut.
JlMtt o! do. 7 0 Cy. July issue.

(For every thousand d Ulan.)

We offer these Bonds to the publ's, with every eon.

Cdeuoe In their security.

11 Urn DE HAVEN & BEO.
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CITY IKTEIiLIGEITOE.
FOB aSDITIOMAL LOCAL ITBMS SBB IKSI FAeM.

Rblioious Mattrrh. A series of sermons la
now In coarse or delivery before the Young
1'eople's AfHoclntloii of the Tabernsole ItapllHt
Cnuroh. We notice In their list the names of
some of the most prominent divines In the de-

nomination, llev. Robert Lowry, of Brooklyn,
will doilver the second of these sermons to-
morrow evening, at T o'clock:. Hubject
"Armed, yet defeated." To render the service
additionally attractive, the splendid quartette
choir connected with the church have con-
sented to sins some of their choicest seleotlotm.
The whole service will doubtless be unusuullj
interesting, and the house a orowded one.

At 7H o'clock on Monday evening next, the
Rev. Andrew Culver will be formally installed
as pastor of the Flrnl 1'resbyterlnn (Jhuroti, on
German stroi t, below Third. The Kev. K. II.
Allen, of the "Uld Tine Btroet Church," will

reside on tills Interesting occasion. The Kev.f anlel March, JJ. I)., of the Clinton HtreetI'resbyterlan Church, will dullvor the sermon,
while the Kev. William T. Eva, of the

Church, Kenslnetnn, will deliver thecharge to tho pastor, and tho ltov. E H. Kruon,
lornierly pahlor of ibe tierinari Htroot Cuurali,
the chKtuo to the pnople. Mr. Culver oom-mcnct'- B

his pastoral duties preach-- 1

ii k in the morning nml evening.
The Hev. George W. Kmlley has resigned thepastorate of the (Second Congregational Uhuroh,

at Eleventh and Wootl streets, nod Is to ho suc-
ceeded by the llev. Mohely II. Williams, of
TenyviUe, Conn. Tho now Incumbent willenter upon the discharge of his duties

The new Protestant Episcopal Church of fit.Jsines, Henionville, has thus far cost $7600, but
only SJOlO remains unpaid.

During the month of October, the receipts or
the Evangelical Education Koclety amounted
to f H107H, and tho receipts of the Hishoo White
Prayer Hook Hociety, from October 1 to Novem-
ber 11, reached 9J1V17.

Durlug the week commencing on Monday,
November 20, u grand lair in aid of tho First
lTfhbylt lian church of Mantua will bo held lu
Horticultural Hall.

On Tuesday evening next, the fifth anniver-
sary ol the Young People's AsHoulatlon of the
Filth linpllsl Church, corner of Eighteenth and
Spring Uurdeu streets, will Uike plu e. The Hev.
Thotuiis Armltage, 1. IX, of New York, will de-
liver an address on ttie occasion,
n Home time since a number of persons were
excluded from membership lu the Eleventh
Baptist Chuich of this city, while a number of
others were suspended. At their call a council
Wns assembled, consisting of elgnty-turn- e dele-
gates of whom thlily-fou- r were ordained
ministers representing twenty-eigh- t churches
ot the denomlnaliou la this city. The Kev.
William Calhciirl presided, aud the following
rt solutions were adopted:

Jit tolveil, That while we recognize the Independence
oi (he cluircheH, and dlsclHlm all right or desire to
control ilia action of any Individual church, we also
recognize the brosd principle by which as Christians
we are bound to counsel and advise either individuals
or chimin's when au appeal for such couusel aud
advice becomes the only method of redress.

Jimtlvecl, 'I bat, alter a crclut exiimlDnllon of evi-
dence which we deem sulllclent lu Its relation to ihe
case ol tbHbre hren and sisters who have called us
tOKetber, we unhesitatingly declare that we II ml no
jubt cause lor their exclusion or suspension; an J we
hereby adjudge them wor-b- of membership in any
Bant at. church.

lit lot red. That in the refusal of the K'evenlh Bao-tl- sl

Clitirch to partlo pate with us In our delibera-
tion, although cordial y invited so to do, as well asm
the tnt.nner lu which tnelr refusal was conveyed, we
have a rl(,'ht to teel aggrieved, and we earnestly I

them as brethren beloved to reconsider theircourse, as well as the styleof their communication.
he viral Methodist pulpits will be ailed to-

morrow by prominent divines, who have been
in the city during the week to attend the anni-
versary of the Church Extension Society. The
appointments for the morning service are as
follow: St. George's Church, llev. Dr. J. ti.
Bruce; fit. John's, liov. Dr. Crary; Wharlod
Htreet, Kev. Dr. Lanahmi; Filth Street, Rev. Dr.
Martin; Trinity, Kev. Dr. Trusdeli; Spring Gar-
den Street, Kev. Dr. Kynett, Corresponding
Secretary of the Society; Cohockslult Church,
Rev. Dr. Mitchell; Haines Street, German town,
Kev. Dr. Stark. In the evening the Kev. Dr.
Kynett will preach in the Nazareth Church,
'1 hlrtf ebth street, below Vine.

The Kev. O. Van Aken, of Philadelphia, has
recelvt d and accepted a call from the Kei'ormed
Dutch Church of Freehold, New Jersey, und
will enter upon bis duller in a few days.

Thk Kev. Newman Hall, 1). D., of Surrey
Chapel, London, in answer to the great demands
of our citizens for an opportunity to listen to
him, both in t he pulpit aud on the platform, has
again arrived in this city. he will
preach four times, as follows: At lOJi A. M. in
the C ntral Presbyterian Church, at Eighth
and Cherry streets; at 'i P. M. in the Presbyte-
rian Church at Seventh and SDrnce streets; at
7 P. M. in the Green Htreet Methodist Episcopal
Church, on Green street, above Tenth; and at

P. M. in the Bethel (colored) Methodist
Church, at Sixth and Lombard streets.

BuiiOLAKH. William Simpler and Jame3
Murphy were taken in charge, last night, and
committed for a further hearing by Alderman
Pancoast, charged with burglary. At a late
hour on Thursday night Officer Jeandclle saw
them working at the door of a beer saloon at
1 wenty- - third and Callowhlll streets, and when
he approached them they started on a run.
officer Morgan was near, aud the two started
oil for the burglars. The latter ofllcer, seeing
that they were likely to escape, drew his pistol
and fired at them, but without hitting either.
During the chase, one of the burglars threw a
heavy Jimmy at Officer Jeandelle. They will
have a hearing at the Central Station this
afternoon.

Ebv. Newman Hall's Lectceb this evening ia
one mat win De oi special interest to an wno
are interested in missionary labor in Philadel-
phia or elsewhere. The Kev. Dr. Hall will give
a vivid and instructive account of his mis-
sionary efforts in London, which have resulted
in untold good, gathering thousands into the
the Sabbath schools and prayer-meeting- s

many of those becoming missionaries them-
selves. Thone who would enjoy a rich treat
should avail themselves of this opportunity, as
this will be his last lecture in our city.

Admitted to thk Bab. This morning, on
motion of James II. Booth, Esq., Mr. John F.
McDevittwas admitted to practice as au at-
torney and counsellor-at-la- in the Courts of
this city and county. Mr. McPevKt has been
connrcted with the Journalistic profession in
this city for a number of years, as a phono
graphic reporter and editor. Now that ho has
taken farewell oi the solssors, paste-po- t, and
pen, we pi ve him a friendly salutation at part-
ing, and wish him all success in his now pro-l- c

hb Ion.

Wot LD Take It. An individual, named
John George Prichard. entered the store No. 211
N. Water street, this morning, and picked up a
bag ol corn. He was proceeding to leave with
it, when one employed in the store requested
him to lay it down. He complied, aud went
out. In a short time ho returned, picked up
the bnw again, and left. The employe followed
him to Front and Kace, and handed him over
to the cuctody of an olncer. Alderman Hurley
committed him in default of tiiQO bull.

Sbeiocs Chabob. This morning about five
o'clock, a crate ot straw, standing in the midst
of others, before Frank's auction store, on
Noble street, near Second, was found to be on
fire. Had it not been speedily extinguished, a
serious conflagration would have resulted. The
Bergennt of the Second District arrested one
John Kennedy, on thn oath of a citizen, who
swore that Kennedy afllrmed that he bad set
the crate on fire. Alderman Toland committed
toe accused in default or 81000 bail for a further
hearing,

IIenby Vincent, Esq., the popular English
orator and reformer, Is again announced to
lectuie in this city, on the evenings of Novem-
ber 2(i and 28. The lectures will be glveu in
Concci t Hall, under the auspices of the Young
Men's Christian Association, the subject of the
first being "John Milton, the Scholar, Poet, aud
Patriot;" aud the laxt, "Gailbaldl and the
Italian Movement for Unity and Freedom."

Assault. Mrs. McCauley lives in the third
story front of No. 775 8, Seventh-street- . Yester-
day William Larue was, with a friend, in an
adjoin Dg bouse, and, while there, be heard a
scuille. Going out he found Mrs. MoCauley, as
is alleged, pounding some other woman. lie,
In turn, pounded and kicked ber, for whloh he
was arrested, and committed by Alderman
Beltler.

Gbmkral Peteb Lylk, we are happy to be
able to state. Is improving as well as could be
expected, notwithstanding the report to the
contrary which gained credence yesterday
afternoon. His fractured limb Is rapidly heal-
ing, and In a week It Is anticipated by his
friends that be will again be up and able to
attend to bis duties.

The Death of the estimable wife of William
B. Ueed, Esq., of this city, U announced.

A MoRDRRona Ahaault. This morning at
an early hour, William Malony, telognpuoperator In the Third District Station, was
startled by same one crying-"hel- p and mur-
der! 'while going home. Ilestartod for the place
from which the sound oame, and found awoman, at Sixth and South streets, who told
b'.ro that she had been assaulted by a man.
While talking to her, a man named McOucame tip stealthily behind tne operator, andstriking him upon the head with a blackjack,knocked him senseless to the pavement, and
then made on. Some of the neighbors curriedMalony home.

Compliment a bt Concbrt. We publish else-
where the correspondence between some fifty
of r.ur leading citizens and Mrs. Josephine
Rchlinpf, the eminent Philadelphia cantatrice,relative to a grand complimentary Concert to
be lendered to the latter, at Concert Hall, on
the 8il of December. Aire. Holilmpf has done agnat dral to popularize muslo lu our city, and
to ticoorace a proper and even exalted musicaltaste among our young people, and Mie de-
serves the most generous beulzons of our
citizens,

OitTAiftiNfl Money Unprr False Pretenses.
George W. Holmes, Jr., residing at the L
1'lerio House, was before Alderman Jones yot-terda-

on the rhnreoof obtaining monev under
false pretenses from Agnew A Co., No. H'i1)

t.hrsnut street. Ho wns bound over lu $90 ball
to appear at the tiextlorniof Court.

Aid for the Destitute. Yesterday after-noo- r.

i"i wns received at the Mayor's Oflloi to
Bid Rlrc Fuller and her children, wiio travelled
on foot from Lynn, Mass., to this city, to reach
her friends at Norfolk. Are there not other
perso-i- s who can send lu a subscription, for thesame purpobo.?

SurronKD Smuciolrrs. Three negroes, hail-
ing from Cuba, named Emanuel Marttnman,
Antonio Moutiinlnue. and Benito Pod in, were
at rented in the Fifth District on the c barer a ofsmupcling cigars in their carpet-bags-. Alder-
man Swift committed them,

Raop. Joseph Stall was taken in custody
on Dock street fof stealing carpet rags. Tne
theft was discovered when tue rags were off-ro- d

for sale by two little boys. Alderm in Morrow
committed him.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.

MhETiNa of Councils. Last evoning, a spe-
cial meeting of Councils was held, for the pur-roK- e

of taking into consideration tho propriety
of repaving and grading Mat ket street, between
Front and Second.

I'rcKhtent li. V. Aicber In the chair.
Thomas C. 1 night, iN rlh Ward, said: Mr. Presi-

dent, rulvert has been lad on Market street
between Front and Second dtreets, ami the thorougti-ftire- ,

consequent unon excavating a place for 1 is
in a very bad condition. ISumerou connections have
been made wl:h It by the owner.i ol property along
there. The grdo dons not corre.spmd with that
hflow Frout street, It needs repairlng.'and would
cost almoHt as much to do that as to repave and graile
It. Thcrelore 1 beg leave to oiler the following reso-
lution:

Lrsoived, That thn, Street Committee of the North
Wnnl he and are hereby au'horlzed to (trade and

Murket street, Irnm Front to Second street.
A petition from a number of residents ulorig the

line of the propoafd Improvements, prnvinK that
( ouncllHj would .order tue work to be doue, was re-
ceived.

Tho resolution wan parsed nnantraouly.
Wr. l'ierMou (South Ward) presented a petition fora public lamp, to he p lucid at the corner of Broadway

and Iilvistou Rtreetx.
It was received, hied, and referred to the Lighting

Committee of the South Ward with power to acU Ad-
journed. .

More Burglaries. The burglars having
suspended operations In Camben for about two week,commenced their depredation aguln on 1 huriday
alternoon. by entering the bouse of Eiward H. tier-so-

Is'o. 322 Cooper street, during tne teinpora-- y

absence of Mrs. l'lersoii. aud carrylnir oil 0. A large
lot of clothing had been packed up ready for trail

but the thieves were evidently frighteued,
as they decamped without It.

in the evening of the same day they effected an
entrance to the house of B. F. Becket, No. lit) Kimstreet, and nltho-ig- they searched tho h )use fromfeller to garret, did not take anythlug away. Thesuppolt:on is that they were frightened OUT,

A Noisy Irishman. Patrick Doyle, a son of
the Emerald Isle, who Is In hi element when be hss
plenty ot the "cratur," was arrested last evening by
Olllcer Mortland for Insulting leuiales on Line street,
in the Hi'Uih Ward, l'at, as usual, was drunk. Unl ke
most men In an Inebriated condition, saw single
Instead of double, lie Ining-lne- two families were
one. and that one whs bla wire, whom he is In thehabit ol beating. He did not strike elluer of thawomen, but be made threats to, and this caused his
incarceration In the lock-u- Ho hud a hearing
beicre Mayor Cox, and was fined.

Camden Water. The hydrant water which
tbe restdfnts ot Camden are ohliged to drink at the
preHent lime is truly horrible. It not onlyhssabad
tastr; but tnere Is vorv little of It, The capacity of
the ater works la either entirely Inadequate to sup-
ply the demand, or else those who have charge ot
them are endeavoring to see ui on how small a quan-
tity of the aqueous element a population of twenty
thousand souls can sustalu life.

New Culverts. Culverts are being laid on
Fine and lienBon streets. They are rapidly approach-ln- g

completion, and the residents In the neighbor-
hood will not be troubled any more with water in
Ibelr cellars.

A BARE CHANCE. $2000 FOR A THIRD
Interest in one or the best Inventions or the age,

A fortune ran be made In a short time, with little
capita). Further Information at No. 619 Walnut
street. Room No. 12, for one week. It

GOING 7R0M NINETEENTHLOST-I- N
Arcb streets to Seventeenth and I'ine streets,

a Child's Hold Oval BtiKABTi'IN, with a bar across
it. A liberal reward will be paid by leaving It at Ho.
1714 PIKE Btreet. 11 14 31

MECHANICAL
LAUNDRY CO M P AN T.IMIII, 4 nttl.l'UI A, 'IN OltfOllATEO 1MA7.

CAPITA I- - 1 0(t, OOO.
KITI? ItlPI IOM PUICKOrNilABra, 910.

Orders h it at the following places will meet with
prompt attention, viz.: Staleu Island Fancy Dyeing
Company, 47 N, Klghih street; Atkinson's Uents'

Htore, 621 Chesnut street; Atkinson's Gents'
Furnishing Htore, 620 t'hesaut street; Lalug'S Hat and
Uents' F urnlshlng Htore, N, K cor. Sixth aud Chesnut
Bt reels; Winchester's Gents' Furnishing Htore, TOrt

Chesnut street; Grant's Uents' Furnhihtug Store, lolV
CheHiint street; Levi's Gent's Furnishing Htore, 8. K.
oor. F.iubtb and Kce streets: Hachse te Son's Shirt
Store, h. K. cr. Eighth and Vine Bt.eels; Butler's
Uents' Furuihblng Storv44iS. Kbthth street; Scott's
tienta' Furnishing Store. 315 S. Tenth s'reet; Jones
Hoop hklrt and Ladies' Furnishing Store, 82J Arch
slreet; Hooper & Parker's Oeuls' Htore,
N. It. cor. Arch and Ninth streets: Taggart A Farr's
Sewing Machine Store, 51 N. Ninth street; Atkinson's
Dry Gondii Store, 15'--" Ridge avenue, and at the
Laundry. Ninth slreet, bniow Die kerson.

Washing doue at HO ei ts per dozen. All articles
called lu and delivered e or charge, and all cloth-
ing lost will be paid for.

fin chemicals uned. All work performed in the best
possible manner, under the superintendence of expe-
rienced aud caretul lemale operatives. Uents' Hocks
mended aud Buttons replaoed without extra charge.
The public are Invited to Inspect the Laundry.

Holders or tour shares of stock will have their bills
rendered monthly, with a discount ot 20 per cent,
btock may be subscribed for at the Office ot

HtNllY C. POLLOCK. Treasurer,
No. 13U B. blXTli Street,

1012m3mrp Philadelphia.

FOR SALE.

SALE OP VALUABLEADMINISTRATORS' By order of the Orphans'
Court of the County of Monmouth, in the Slate ot New
Jersey, will be sold at Public Sule. on the 2stb Inst., a
TRACT OF LAND, containing about Iti acres, late the
estate ot Heoumin A. Shoemaker, deceased, situate at
Iing itrauch, about a quarter of a mile from the
bench, being very desirable tor building lots. For par-
ticulars, addrena

ROBERT ALLEN, Jr.. Attorney,
Kfd Bank. Monmouth County, N. J.

WOOLMAN HTOKWa, Long Branch.
Or, K DM UND N. GKUNDY, No. 21 MAUKKT

Htreet Philadelphia. WILLIAM P. FXLIS, No. 1304
N. feKVKN'l II St., Philadelphia, Administrators.
I 11 6 7 Ull 13 15 Id 18 iU 22 24 28 28 l.H

'

A COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM F0RT
iiBale Fifty or One Hundred Acres, Bristol
pike shove the seven milestone, and near Tacony.

ItlanHlon IIohhh Factory, and Dwellings to let.
Apply to R. W 11 ITA K Kit Sia. 810 LOCCbT St.tlH6it

TO RENT.

"f O LET,
Large Third-Stor- v Room,

Well Lighted, with or without Power.
APPLY AT

lietf MO. IPS IQPTB TIHBP T.

FOR RENT HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
with 1 hree-stor- Bai-- Uiniillmrs. No. l!

li eel. u L'IMM'I'ON McllAl,
U 18 at No. Ut W ALNU't Httttttt.

THIRD EDITION

A MYSTERY IN CLEVELAND.

Steamer Burned in New York
This Morning.

Later Commercial News from Europe.

Kt.f Ktc, Kte., Ktc, Kte., Kte.

I ROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Thru o'clock Report of Market.
London, Nov. H! HI'. M Consols for money.

01 0 10; U. 8. 6 2os, 76 1010; Illinois Coutral, 8V ;

Erie KullroBd.-lS- .

Frankfort, Nov. lfl3 V. M. U. R. 73!.-$-

LiVKurooL, Nov. 1G 3 T. M. Cottou and
IlreadsloflH unchanged. Lard, 65s. Tallow, 41s.
3d. All other articles unchanged.

London, Nov. 103 P. M. Ihe markets are
uu char get).

Astwkbp, Nov. 163 P. M. Petroleum, iot.

A Sborlting Mystery.
Cleveland, Nov, 10. Mr. Gregory, tho

located on the publlo squaro, was
found in his rooms this morning with his throat
cut, and a girl whose name is unknown. Both
weredt nd. The girl Lad been shot. Nothing
explanatory of this mystery is known as yet.

Steamer King Philip Burned.
New York, Nov. 10 Tho steamer King

rhillp, owned by Messrs. Palmer & Bkelton,
laden with 'grain, took fire about 0 o'clock this
morning, at the dock foot of Norrls street,
Jersey City, and burned to the water's edge.
The loss Is about $30,000.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUX EVENING TELEGRAPH.
BW lORK. Nov. 10. Srmth. Randolnh A Co .

Bankets, io. 1 HoulU Third street, and No.
8 Nasi-Hi- t Btreet, New York, report at 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

United Htates 18ls, 113 ilU3!.United Htates 184, lOAimlOi.
UnlUd States 1MJ1, 10i".lu-r- i

ITuiU d Htates fvttJH, lSb-i- , lhi'llo.Unltt d Htates new, 1isj, XvniAiWri.
Unit. U suites 6 i!0s, Mi7. 107 107.
Unitrd States KMon. W2,iiUil'.
June aud July 7'30s. lujviftsioj'i Market

tit end y.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Ulrard College Case Id junction

neiuiea,
COULT OF COMMON PI.KAS Judires Alllann

RDd BrewBter. This morning Judye Allison dellvei.;d
the fulluwiUK oiiliilun, diutobiuif or the Ulrard Collude
ciife:

Richard isomers 8m lb vs. Charles K. Lex. J Am pi .t.
Bot,wrll, el al lilreutorn ol lilrttrd College, aud Wll
Hani li . Allen, delendtkiita.

J he bill lileu hy the complainants prays:
lint. That It shall he decreed thai ihe Board of

I)lretorH of Olrard Cul.vge have no pow er to remove
the l'reuideni of UieColluKe except tor cmiseassigued.

tsecoi d. That the retiiovul ol the cutnplittuant. with
out notice and without cau.te, was unlawful.

Thl.ti. l hut the thclee of Wll lam U. A leu as Pro--
sldt'Dl of (lrid College was uu'uwul, because mere
was novueuncy, ana because tie waanochoaeu turougu
favor and li.tr pue.

'ihe hill churKuH that some of the defendants
to have coDiulalnant removed from i.la ollica

ot I"r BKiuut, to which he hud beeu elec'.ed o J tne lutli
any ot Aiay . IhS), and lahored to procure tlie electkin
ol pertoi,a as Directors of nald t ollf gH pledged to eii'ect
aald removal, and that defendants Buawull, Truiuaa,
UlidCtill gaveauch pledges.

iu ino loin Hecuoij oi lue mil aeciaraiions nosiuo 10
the oi uipiainaut and asgtKQurant ot Improper motivesare charged aKUit.st the dHleuduu'a iiierelu named,
wnich are Bet up as evldeuce ot Intrigue, aud o' a cor-
rupt cxi rclbe of power aid discretion con idea to
them as directors ot the charity established by the
will ot JVIr. (Jirurd.

These chargps of corrupt eomblnatlon, Intrigue,
niotlveH. and declarations of dlsilke aud hostility to
complaluunl are denied In the allWtavlia of tnoe of
ine oeienuauis wuu Toit u uu iu ialii qij oi eittptttui-b-- r

last In lavor oi declaring the olUce of President
vacant trniu and alter the first day of November,
ixt7, and by whose vote W. 11. Allen was elected
President, to till the vacancy occasioned by the re-
moval of Major Hmlih.

These iieieudants an amrm tnai tney actea in good
ialtb and heraue they believed the removal of Presl- -
den bniith was iiecesottry for the best lute recta of the
College.

jl Is also uemea uiai at ine time or tne election or
complainant auy pruiutstt or assurance was glveu to
mm Dy tne jioaru oi erectors inai uu suouiu nom
the ettlce of President of the College through life, or
during K od behavior.

The aillclavits read in answer to this application for
a spetiul injunction deny all ti e material charges of
intrigue, conspiracy, corrupt motive, and promise or
assuiaiit-- given to complainant; and if the motion
was to be oisposeu ot upou mese Krounas, it is sur-flcie-

to say it would have to be refused: tuese alle
gations, it they coustltute such an equity as would
under any clr timslauces Jus.lly our interference bv
special injunction, are completely set aside by these
aflicatlts.

It ia equally clear that the first two prayers for
rellel are answered by the presentation by the com-
plainant of Kxbibit 'A" appended to the bill. Tnis
exhibit contains a specification of the reasons which
induced the passage ot the resolution declaring the
ofhee of President vacant, which, In effect, asserts:

That the administration of the College has not
evinced hearty sympathy for the orphan children
under Its care, nor a reasonable respect for the inte-
rests and feelings of their relatives und friends.

That its discipline has been haish and tyrannical,
'1 bat the Injunction of the louuder to "lorm and

foster a pure attachment to republican Institutions"
hud not oeen held sacred.

And that the institution should be so managed "as
to exhibit a more thorough and willing ooeuleuce, to
the wiKlies and intentions ol the directors, as

by their resolutions adopted from time to
time, or by the code of rules made for the government
of the College."

The complainant, therefore, brings Into Cou'tas
part of his case the evidence that his removal was tor
the cau-- e astlgm d In the preamble to the resolution
declaring vacant the cilice ot President. Nor upou
geneial principles do we think It material that his
removal was without notice or a trial, the o Dice of
President of the College being a miulsti rial oUice.
and net of the essence of the corporation, A
mere ministerial olllcer, appointed durante bent
ptaeito. may be removed without any other
cause iiiuu ium me e ui tnose wuo appoiuiu
blm Is determined. In these cases the right to re-
move U Incidental to the right of appointment Wil-
cox vs. Corp., lifS, The principle Is recogulzed
eves where the appointment Is "for Hie" or "during
pleasure." Hightou's case, T. Ray, 188, Rex vs Cam-
bridge, - Kbow, 7u; Bex vs, Canterbury, 11 Modern,
403: . C, 1 btrange, 674.

In Ai gle and Aymes on Corporations, chapter 12,
section 7. It is laid down that a ministerial olllcer Is
not emliled to notice and If those who have the
power of amotion elect a new officer, this act is ol
Intel! an amotion of the former olllcer. without a de-
claration of his amotion, bo far has this doctrine
been extended that It has been held that It would not
alter the result If those who voted for a new olllcer
were under the Impression that they were electing
him to a vacancy, aud would not have voted tor tne
amolleu of his predecessor. 1 Strange, H; Cowpir,
415; i Term Kepis, 777.

The only queellou which remains Is as to the power
of the lirectors of the College, untlrr the, will of
btephen Olrard, to remove an olllcer tf the institu-
tion at their discretion. If the will forbids It, the
general principle must give way. (SucU a power Is
denied to the lilreciors by the averments ol the bill,
and It Is upon this ground, chiefly, that we are asked
lo restrain by special Injunction the further action of
the defendants In relation to the removal of the com-
plainant, and the Installation ot William II. Allen
us his successor.

If under the will of Mr. Olrard and the ordinances
of Ibe city of Philadelphia we entertained a doubt of
the power of the Directors of the College to remove
the ollicers oi the Institution at the discretion of tee
Dlrecu i s, we would, notwithstanding such doubt, be
compelled to refuse a special Injunction, regarding
tli iu8ilon as no longer an open one. upon the
author. ty ui field vs. Haloes, Ltgul liUclliutncer ot
Nov. 1, 1M7.

'This case settles the law upon the proposition now
under consideration conclusively against the l,

and has given a construction to that por-

tion of the will upon which he relies In support of
the present motion. It is a binding authority on this
Court, and requires us to refuse the special injunction

'"iundeMhe ordinance of the city of Philadelphia of
September IS. , the Directors are authorized to
elect the following ollicers. instructors, aud agents for
the institution, who ahull severally hold their uOlcet
Uurlnu the pleasure of the said Directors. The ordi-
nance then makes provision In the same section, the
sixth, for the election of a President, a matron, and a
steward, denuea Ihuir duties, and fixes their compen-
sation.

The seventh section authorises the election of fe-

rn hie t sellers and governesses.
I he eighth provides for the election of physlolans,

and the utiitu section provides that, "lu addition to
the foregoing otHreri, teachers, governesses, and phy
Iclans,'7 the Directors may employ a Janitor, g,tv

duuvr, aud servants.

I refer to Ihe lanrnage of this ordinance for ths pnr-po-

of showing the application of the prlnilpl, i

tied In the case of Field vs. 111 no, to the one bsfore
u. And I his Is called f t, because., at the argunmn'.
Field vs II slues was attempted to be distinguished
Ir rn the case of the complainant on the gnu ml that
Field, who was steward of the college, was Dot an
otlicer of the institution. This point,
however, falls out of the question under
consloeiallon, when bv reference to the
ninth section of tha ordinance of September Iff. 1847,
It is c etr that the "foregoing ollicers" alluded to, sre
the President, tne matron, and tha steward, as dis-
tinguished from gorernetsn, teachers, and physl-cbii-

A steward, by ihe terms ot tha ordinance, is
as much an olllrnrof tne Institution as Is tun Presi-
dent. Field and Harris is therefora, on principle,
the very case which the complaiuatit has brought up
iordirlhion.

The Judgment ol the Suprewe Court nettle:
Fln-- That by the terms of thn ordinance those whoare elected under it hold durlLg the t'leaiure ot theDirectors,
feoourt. That there Is nothing In the will of Mr.

OlrarO that lorblds tho removal of otllenr and agents
ot the College at the pleasure ol the Trustees of theCharity.

Thiid. That lo the administrators of the trust U
committed tlieexerclse ot adlscretlnn In determining
Ihe urmher of persons to be employed, and when tiioDeed ex ihta that the places of ' instructors, teachers,assistants, and other nee sniry agents," solooted by
the Directors, shall hesopp led.

I may be allow, d lo sy that. In my opinion, no
oilier ci ni'lnl,,ns than thnsn above slated can hiright v exirscle-- i Iroru the will of Mr. (4irard. A con-
trary nnlnlnn as to Its true Intent and meaning would
be subv, rslve of tlie govprnmentof the Institution, au
overthrew ol Its pro er author. ty, and therefore fatal
lo Its best Interests, II not Indeeil to its elstnce.Jim the omtlon will suguest Itseil.Are the Directorsot the College, or the Councils or tho City of Phila-delphia, who ate tho trustees ol this cnarlty, wholly
Independent In their action, and beynnd the restrain'.aud contiol of the Inw f The auswer may bo promptly
given In the negative.

The remedy In a case of gross fr.vid or abuse oftrust Is to take thn trust from Ihe onVndlnir trustee,whether a corporation or an Individual flu me olllce,rod vest It In other bauds. Dartmouth Col ecu vs
Woodward, 6 Wheat. 07. The rioclely, etc. vs. NowHaven, s Wheat. 4M, and Conn. K. Ml.

The act of our own Legislature of February 17, 11H,
the acts ol island Isit, give express authority to the
courts to call to account and remove trus'ees holding
property lor religious, literarv, and charitable pur-
poses, as well as trusts generally. And uuder tue
chancery net of loth of June, ia:W, every casu of
trustees lor cha Table use Is within tho powers of ths
courts of 1'euunjlvanla, as tully as Ihe chancery of
Jbnglann.

Ibe Commissioners appointed to revise the Civil
Code of Pennsylvania, In their report, say: "So larr regartlslthe appointment, removal, or discharge of
Trustees, our Courts have the sume powers as theChancery, and may exercise them lu the caso of chari-
ties as In oiber cases."

Jn Whitman vs. Lex, 17.8, and R., as, decided In
It wus held that by force ot our commou law thepunclples of the statute o 47 KHz... chan. 4, as applied

In chancery iu England, ob'ain here. The same point
was decided, and the doctrine of Whitman vs. J,ex
affirmed, by the Supreme Court ot the Uuite l stales
In t tie caso of Vldal, el al., vs. tho City of Philadel-
phia and the executors ot btephen Olrard.

It would bo a wnste ol time to multiply authorities
lipcn th s point, and those cltel are referred to for the
turpose of showing that this charity is fully protected

law, aud that the power ot the Court is ample
to control, and If the cane required It, to remove theTrustees, and appoint others to administer the trust.
This Is apparent irora the question ot the Jurisdlctlou
ot the Court to Interfere In the form In which it has
been invoked, which it is unnecessary now to decide.

It Is proper for me to add that t he affidavit of Wil-
liam It. A lien denies fully the charge of havint: soli-
cited the defendants to vote for lilm fir President of
the Colleg-- , and to say further, that If he had done so,
it would be no ground lor grunting a n injunction
against him.

injunction refused.
Upon application ol William M. Mann, the Citirt

fixed for the hearing of the election cases the '21st of
the month. The Judges decllnec to rofer the cases to
an examiner as yet, because It wo Ud be better for
them lo be before ihe Court at lenst twodays. In order
that the questions of law should be decided as thev
arose and the examiner should be able to proceed
afterwards without running to the Court for infor-
mation.

COURT Ot QUARTER SESSIONS Jud?o Pelrce.
The usual baturday business was before the Court

In the cases of the Commonwealth ex rel. Charles
Oormiey and Michael Kelley vs. Cotnmndora Hel-frid-

heft re repotted, Judge Pelroe read the opinion
ef tne Court, discharging the boys. He cited many
authorities iu support or the doctrine of a concurrent
Jurisdiction In the otate Courts in cases ot Illegal en-
listment,

The Jurisdiction had been exercised by the State
Courts ever Biuce the foundutiou of the Uoveroment.
The doctrine was adirmed by the Constitution of the
Lulled Htates, which Instrument guaranteed that the
writ of habeas corpus should not be suspended unless
in limes ot in vaslon, rebellion, etc. The habeas cor-
pus aieant by the Constitution was that of the State
Courts; fcr at that lime the btate Courts were the only
ones in existence, tbe United btules Courts not hav-
ing bten established until two years afterwards;
tberelore they had no inherent jurisdiction over these
cases, but only that which was acquire,! by statu-
tory enactment.

'J he opinion was quite lengthy, and, as was before
stated, cited a loug list of authorities in Its owa
support.

The Commonwealth ex rel. Dr. William Risch ts.
theebe iU. This was a writ ot habeas corpus sued
out by the relator for his dlschaigo from a charge of
larceny. Dr. Bereus d that the relator was his
assistant, aud bad been witu him leu years. He bud
free access to his s'udy.aud bad charge of It, and re-
ceived patients during his ahsenoe.

lie. Dr. Kerens, had three Five-twent- bonds of theIssue of June so, lst4, which he placed uder his pillow
at night and locked up lu a secretary in trie study du-
ring the tay: there was only one lus'anoe that hecouid remember of his having forgot to remove thebends Irom his bed to the seen tary. and then thewere lou d by bis servant: In February, March, andApril, IK he was attending a patient at Chesnut Hill,
ai d usually lelt the city la tue 4 o'clook tralu In the
alternoon, so that he could return about 7 o'clock, In
the meantime leaving the relator iu charge of his
study.

lie saw his bands, as best he could remember, about
tbe last of March; and missed them at :asler: before
he had accused the relator of Ihe larceny, the latter
said, if he were prosecuted for tuis utfair he would
"make the prosecutors sweat:" he then placed the
case lu the hands of Benjamin Fr inkllu, of tbe Deteo-tlv- e

lorce; the numbers of tne bonds were: 7s.xi, 7S58,
aud 747, and there was only one series of them: la
the secretary with these bonds were s touts, nominally
of tbe value ol liso.uoo. which were likely to attract
the attention of an ordinary burglur; but these were
not disturbed.

Mr. Franklin testified that upou receiving tbe case
Into bis hands he made an examination of tbe se-
cretary, und found thai the lock could not have been
opeued ly a skeleton key. The relator then said he
had no knowledge whatever of the bonds: tbe bonds
were advertised, and notice of them Issued to tbe
brokers; they were not heard from until the follow-
ing beplember, when notice was received from Wash-
ington that ene of theso bonds bud beeu presented by
au Insurance company; it was traced from tbe Insur-
ance company to Nicholas Beweu t Co., Wall street,
and a check waa received from them, bearing the re-
lator's signature.

The relator acknowledged the signature, and said
be had received tbe check for collection from one
Otto, whose Blgaatuie was also endorsed upon It. Jle
said be had Otto's address, but never produced him.

The hearing was continued until next buturday,
In order to have Mr. Bowen from New York, whose
testimony, It was said, will be very material.

The Commonwealth ex rel. Thomas Parry vs. The
A writ of habeas corpus for the discharge of

the relator from a charge of embe.zlemenl. The evi-
dence the tact that the relator was the
Secretary elect of the Welsh congregation at Twelfth
and Filbert streets, and bad charge of its books, goods,
etc. A division lu the congregation took place, and
the relator held the articles In his custody on behalf
of one party, and rel used to deliver them up to the
opposite parly when a demand was made. He was
therclore uncharged.

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA, GER5IANT0WN,
TABLE,

AND

FOR OKKMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 4.7, 8. 9 uo, lo, 11, H A. M.; 1. 2,

3', a , 4. 5, 6U. "10. 7, 8, 9. 10. 11, 12 P. M.
Leave Murmanlown 8, 7. . a, s"AJ, 9, 10, 11, 12 A M.,

1, l, 8, 4. t'A, S, ., 7, S 9, 10, II P. it.
Tbe "M Down Train, and a.V and 5 Up Trains will

not stop ou the Uermautown Brunch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9'4 A. M. 2, 7, 10'i P. M.
Leave Otrniamown A. M 1,6, V P.M.

CHESNUT niLL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia , , 10, 12 A. M. 2, Vi, 61', 7, S,

and 11 P. M.
Leave Chesnnt TllU 7,10, , ,s0, and ll'.O A. M, MO,

8 40, '40, S 40, '40, and 10 40 P. M.
ON bLNDAVS.

Leave Philadelphia 9, A. M. 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Cheanut Hill 710 A. M. LT40, 6 40, and 5

PFOR CON8HOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6, IV,. 9, and litis A. M. l.'i, 8,

4, 6. t'a Soft, aud ll'i P.M.
Leave Norrlstown 6'40, 7, 760, 9, and 11 A. M. Hi, 3,

Hi. 6U, bd bii P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., and 715 P. M.
Leave Norriatown T A. AC, 5'.1il and 9 P, M.

FOR MANAVUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 7S. 9, and 1108 A. M., I.1,', 8,

4 'a. fttt. I'S. SOS, 9k, aud lla P. M.
Leave Manayunk S 10 7,',. 8"2U, 9'i, and 10a A. If., 2,

...6.?,.U,audlo.'?P.M.NDATfi
Leave Philadelphia A. M, and 1H P. M.
Leave Manayunk 7S A. M 8 aud 9 a P. M.

W. b. WILKON, Oeneral Superintendent.
1 1 Depot. NINTH aud UUkKN btreet

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FROM
of MARKET btreet (Upper Ferry),

Coniuienciug 'J'UJbDA Y, beptemher 17, 1887,
For Brlugeiou, fcaietu Vlnelaud, Millvllle, amd In-

termediate stations, S'uo A. M and t'SU P. M.
For Cape May 8'8l) P. M.
For Wootlhury at trim A. MM and 8 80 and COO P. M.
Frelxhl Train leaves Caruden at 11 M. (noon) daily,
Freight will be received at Hecoud Covered Whan

below Walunt street, from 7110 A. M. until P. M.
Freight received before 9 00 A. U. will go forward ths
same day,

jrrelght Delivery. Ko. ts H. DELAWARR Arena.
1 1 U VLLLisM J. bJtWJvUU IsaperUktendeuti
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FROM 'WASHINGTON TDIS P. If.

Secretary Welles' Ileal th Imprortng
Jerry Black at the Whlto House

The Dismal Swamp Canal
A Eeport Thereon to

be frlnted, Etc

DESPATCH TO HVBNTHO TBLIORArB.
Washington, Not. 18,

Secretary Welles Is lmprovinR iu heHh, but
b not blc to go out yet. Secretary McCullooh
and CoQitnlssioner Rollins were bold engage4
this morning upon their reports, and denial
audience to all visitor.

Jerry Black, Governor Tarsons, of Alabama,
and Mrs. Cobb were among the visitors at ths
White House this mornlDg.

The report of the Solicitor of the Troasury ha
been completed, and was this morning laid b.
fore Secretary McCulloch.

Secretary McCulloch has caused to bo printed
tho reports of John Kimball, and John Jay
Knox, AssiiUnt Comptroller of the Cnrreucy,
upon the condition of the DUmal 8wamp Canal,
for the Information ol parties desiring to pur-
chase that work. Tho report of Colonel Parker,
of General Grant's staff, who also examined
the canal, is also embraced In this pamphlet.

The National Currency.
VABniTGTON, Nov. 10. Theissueof fractionalcurrency from the Printing litirouu of Ilia Trea-sur- y

Department for tbe woes: ending todato,
amounted to Slo7,000. Shipments during Lb
sume period were made as follows: United
Htates liei o'itory, Pittsburg, Pa., JiO.OtK); Assist-
ant Treasurer, JNew York, J 100, WO; Assistant
Treasurer, IloHtott. 1 100,000; Assist ant Treasurer.
8t. Louis, $100,000: National Banks, etc, $81,881.
Total, 8104,881. The United State Treasurer
holds In trnst for the National Banks at this
date, as security for circulation, 8310 813,750;
security fordeposlts, J38.030,4,V). Total, 378,713,20O.

Theatnoniilof Bank currency issued during
the week was 8118,580. Total issue to dato,
jy04,486,6ol.

From t his la to be deducted the outran oy re-
turned. Including worn-ou- t notes, amounting to
$5,1311.05, leaving in adlual circulation at tblsj
dale 8'ilili,353, 620. Fractional currency redeemed
and destroyed during the week, $107,000.

Weston the Pedestrian.
Cleveland, Nov. 16. Weston, on his hun

dred-mll- e feat, reached Erie, Pa., at 12 o'clock
noon, and leaves at 12 30 for AslitabuU, the
one hundred mile terminus. He has made
fifty-eig- miles in thirteen hours and four
minutes, and not the least fatigued. The ex-
citement is great and increasing.

A YVifs Murderer.
WoBfUBTER, Nov. 16. Sneppard, the wife)

murderer, took breakfast at the house of a matt
named Watson, in Webster, this morning, lie
told tbe story of tbe murder, aud expootett to
becauftht and hanged. Information was Im-
mediately telegraphed to this city and olUoera
at once put upon the track of the murderer.

Ship News.
Stoninciton, Conn.. Nov. 10. The schooner

Henry was cast off of Newport during a heavy
gole now prevailing here, and ran afoul of other
vessels in our harbor, and within fifteen
minutes she was completely dismantled, drift-
ing Into the railroad wharf. There is nothing
left but the bare hull. Hue was not Insured.

Snow Storm.
Concoud, Nov. 16. It has beeu snowing

heavily here all this morning.

Amofbsr Boiler Kx plosion Two JLItms
JLrttSt.

A singular boiler explosion occurred at abont
T o'clock last night, on tbe steamer Matanssas,
of the Lienry line of Charleston steamers, lying;
at Pier iso. II, and resulted in the loss of ona
life, and It is feared of two. Tbe Matanaasarrived on Wednesday, principally laden wltrcotton. Tbe boiler in which the explosion tootc
place Is that of a small donkey-engin- e, used inpumping out the ship. The engine had beenat rest since 4 P. M. The fire was banked up.
as It was purposed to pump out the ship lastnight. At the time of the accident, accordingto the story of a fireman, only four or flvopounds of steam was on, and the water wuup to iue tniru cock in the boner. The engi-
neers and firemen were In the engineers' room,
some distance off.

The Quartermaster of the ahip, Henry Magee,
was silting on the deck, directly above theboiler, talalng to his son and a third person,
whose identity is yet uncertain. From an un-
known cause tbe boiler exploded. The upper
portion was torn from its fastenings and oarrled
through the deck, striking Mr. Magee with such
force us to hurl him into the air, whence helanded on the pier a dead man. His breast waa
crushed bv tbe boiler, and his head Injured by
the fall. Hm son staggered back a few feet, butwas scarcely scratched. The other one of thatrio, wno, it was supposed, was the mate of tho .
ship, disappeared. The watchman thinks thathe beard cries for help from the water. Hearohtwas made with lanterns, but without suooesw .,
Henry Mngee resided at No. 616 Uudson street.
In this city. 2V. Y. Tribune o

SKATING PARKS.

SKATING. WEST PHILADELPHIA PAJRK,
and WALNUT btreet.

TUB NUMBER OF SEASON TICKETS LIMITED.
Apply to Ambrose Smith, Druggist. N.E, oor. Broaol

and I'liesmit streets; Wll Hum B. Webb. Iiruggist, oor.
Teoth and bprlng Uardna street; J. W. Slmes A Bona.
Druggists cor. Tweety-secou- d aud Market streets: H.
B. Lliplncott, Druggist, N. W. oor. Twentieth ant
( lierry MreoU; Wemcott & George, Gun Store, No. 4ua
Cliesuut Ntreeu Clareubach A Herder, Skate Store.
No. o Areli street; field & liardle, Hardware Store,
No. S3S Market slreet.

T. P. BTJPLEE, Superintendent.
It K. D. YATKS, Proprietor.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC
PENN BTEAM ENfilNR A NTS

UillOlLKR WORKS.-NEAK- 1E A LKVY.
J 1UL-I- AL A Cil THKOK KT I C A L ENOINUEKS.
MACHINISTS. BOILKR-MAKKU- 3. BLADK--
SMlTHa, aud FOTJMJKlt-S- , haviug for many yaars
been In Brccesnful operation, and been exclusively
eugagud In building and repairing Marine aud River
Kugluee, blgh aud Iron Boilers, Water
Tauks, I'ropellers, etc., etc., reHpectfuliy oiler their
services to the public as being fully prepared to con-
tract for euglnes of all sizex, Murine. Hlver, aud
btulionary; liaviug seta of patterns of dltruretit sizes,
ore prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
I vtry oescrtptlon of patieru-niakln- g mad at tha
liortest notice. High and Low-presur- a Fine.

Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsyl-
vania charcoal Iron. Forglngs of all sizes and kinds:
Iron and Brass Castings ol all descriptions; Holl
Turning, forew Cutting, and all oiber work connected
with tlie above hualnews.

Drawings and sgeclScatious for all work dona
at tlie esubllshnient free of charge, and work guar-
anteed.

Tbe subscribers bave ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs of boats, where they can lie iu perfectaity,
aud are prt vided with shears, blocks, tails, etc. ew..
lor raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NRAFIJS. ,

JOHN P. LKVY,
8 1J HF.AC'H and PALMKK Strsets.

B BIDESBURG MACHINE WORK.
No. 65 N.SSlON r'BTBJIJtT.

im t.AiKi ' ulsBt tor otur
We are prepared to lill orders to "

well-kno- ANP WOOLLKN
MACU1WKRY FOIt TON

in Carding. Splat
Including all recent Improveuisnw
ning. and W eaving- - of manufacturers to oor ex- -

We mvlte tue ailon
teiiblvs works. ALFRBJlNKa4H01
--Jt-

ivn VERBAL DE3CK1P- -
WBnV,"raeter7wlth advice on Bu-iu- es.n. ducaUon.eu,.glV.3 dally,.,

ISSwsmBP atN0.7MClLlU-- srw


